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Rood Canyon Road.BOOST CLUB WILL lone News Budget.

(Mar. 22, 1911, by Cumtux )MEET REGULARLY On last Thursday, R. F. LTynd

Eighteen rases of eggs were shippedand W. O. Minor, representing

A trip around town will convince

yru that Heppner citizens have

been struck with the clean-u- p

spirit in real earnest. The trim-min- g

of trees, cleaning of yards,

repairing of fences and sidewalks

and the painting of houses is the

from lone Monday.Friday Night Each Week Heppner, and Judge Patterson and
Mr. Ely is spending a few days with

Commissioner YouDg, represent his son at Morgan.To Be Devoted To
Club Work. E. T. Perkins is giving the postofficeing Morrow County, met at the

proposed road down Rood Canyqn,
Morrow County Boost Club held order, and many are gettiog their

gardens planted and are putting

a fresh coat of paint.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryson are visit-

ing with fi lends and relatives at Echo i

Five persons were baptized in Willow

and with S. E. Notson, Emerson
Keitbley and County Road Viewer,
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a short business session at tb
out treeH and shrubbery, and thecouncil chambers last Friday eve

C. E. Jones went over the piece of creek Sunday, Rev. Crawford of Hepp-
ner performing tbe ceremony.sing, and some matters of import- - work of beautifying goes on apace

The putting in of gardens at this E. M. Akers and wife of Junctionance were taken up and discussed
The idea was presented of put City are visiting friends ana looking

after property interests in lone.
early date may be a ittle prema-

ture, but this fine warm sunshineting a man over at Madras to hand
out Morrow county literature and We take great pleasure In telling thutmakes it hard to resist, and early
to present to the large Dumber of

road surveyed through the Keith-le- y

land.
After carefully viewing the mat-

ter it was finally decided that the
proposition of Mr. Keithley would
be accepted, and it was agreed by
him not to further oppose the putt-
ing of the road through his premises.
As compensation for this agreement
he was promised $15 per acre for

spring garden "sass" is already the lone school has a new belf. We con-
fess that the old bell got on our nerves.showing above the surface of thecolonists being now landed at that

point the advantages we have to Little Del mar Waters fell in a bonfireground. A few more weeks of one day last week, burning his handsoffer in the WBy of cheap farm the present sort of weather and severely. They were healing nicely at
lands. It was decided that this some of our citizens will be eating last reports.
step would be taken if found ad new lettuce, radishes and onions. The weather these days is just grand.the land actually used in laying
Tisable after a visit to that section Even the much boasted CaliforniaSuch is our Oregon climate. out tbe road, also to be furnished climate cannot beat it. But, says someby a representative of the club.

suiricient material for a three wire one, "jost wait."VT. S. Wharton intends making E. Nordyke was in Heppner on fence. On behalf of the county,

Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the shop or grocery does not com-
pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

BOTAL COOK BOOK-8-00 RECEIPTS FREE

Send Name and Address

visit there the coming week and
Judge Patterson and Commissionerwill report to the club, action to

Saturday from Lexington. He
was accompanied by his son, Guy,
who is now a resident of Seattle

We are informed that Judge John
Fooley, who has 800 acres of land nonh
of lone, will soon begin plowing on this
land with three eight-hors- e teams. The
thirty head of stock and implements

Young would not agree to bear allbe taken thereafter.
this expense, so a portion of itThe proposition of placing a man
will be taken care of by Heppnerand follows the profession of book

keeper. It haH been nearly twenty will be shipped in, and one of tbeat Portland for tne same purpose
business men so that there need be Judge's sons will superintend tbe workwas abandoned as it is not prac
no delay in getting the road opened. Thil Dohertv of Wells Springs bad

years since liuy lets tnese parts,
being at that time a small boy, andtical.

his sheep stampede while in the corralvvnat literature tne club now
Tbe only matter necessary to be
attended to now is the proper courtbe notes many changes in and Ihey piled np, causing 400 bead of fine IIOVAL B.K1NQ POWDEft CO Nf W VOUlC

ewes to suffocate, and causing Mrhas on hand will be distributed,
and more will be provided, as it is

about Heppner, especially anion
those of his former associates wh Doherty to suffer a loss of $2400. The

writer had nine years' experience withthe sense of the club that our pub. have grown to maturity the same sheep, and experienced but one stamlicity campaign has only begun, as himself. He renewed many ao pede in that time. The corral fence was
quaintauces while here. made of panels ied to posts with baleing

tope. When the weight of the sheep
came up against this fence the rone

proceedings, and this will be pushed
along as rapidly as possible. In
fact it shoud be arranged to do a
certain portion of the work on this
road at once, as now is the proper
time to attend to it, and if it is
necessary to wait until the county
court orders the road open, then it
will be too late in the season to stir
up tbe ground, and those desiring
to make use of tbe road this season
will be disappointed. If it is now

SQUIRRELS, SAGE RATS
PRAIRIE DOGSMSGOPHERS

ARE ALL DESTROYED BY

WOODLARK SQUIRREL POISON
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD

REQUIRES NO MIXING OR PREPARATION

Quite a number of strangers in
broke, liberating tbe sheep and savingHeppner this week, the large per tbe owner buudrede of dollars.

cent of whom seem to be of the Tuesday evening the Grammar and
genus hobo. They claim to be

and while we may not get the re-

sults that were expected this year,
they will come later, and now is a
splendid time to advertise, and
keep it up, and this will be done.

A good spirit pervaded the meet-

ing. It was decided that hereafter
the club will meet on each Friday
evening to push its work along all
lines. Also, it is the desire of the
club that all strangers who may be
coming to the county at this time

High schools of lone gave an entertain ALWAYS READY FOR USE
ALWAYS RELIABLE

GOOD NOR MADE WITH SUCH GREAT CARE
ment which was well at tended and high I NO OTHER IS SO

ooking for work, however, and as
ambiog and shearing are right at U appreciated by all. Tbe pupils tak

ing part gave ample credit to the train B aucetaarvuT used by BO.OOO SftIN OWIM IN tBIO. WHEW YOU BOY, DEMAND TMC BCBT.hand tbev will have an opportun definitely settled just where the AMD." MONEY BACK IF NOT AS CLAIMED.ingtf MUs Hull and Prot Kaofman. HOYT CHEMICAL CO., Portland. Oregonty to make good tneir claim as The grogram was as follows : "A Caseroad is going, it would seem that
this might be arranged.the services of every available man of Suspension," a one-a- ct comedy by

will be needed. It is gratifying to have this set ten high school pupils. Those taking some length on the "Country Life Move
will be made welcome in a way part were: Agnes Bennington, Mabel meet." Miss Poff followtd with a shoittled up, and the openihg of thisthat they will appreciate, and Davidson, Lillian Troedson, Elvena talk, and Miss Olmsted gave nn fppro- -

Lexington Waifs.
if arch 22, by Sox.

W. P. Luttrell left for Bend. Oregon,
last Friday morning.

A. J. Hicks was up from Coburgspirit manifested towards them
road will be of great benefit to
Lone Rock and Heppner, making

Uavitlson, Blanche Madigan, Leo Gist, prifte reading, entitled "Make the
on Friday, looking after business School House Beautiful."which will show that our peopl Robert Sperry, Roy Akers, Harold

Mason and Jesse Jordan. The other!i 1 ,
interests here. He ia quite wel ic. muca easier tor inose peopleare really glad to have them here, to reach as and to do business over comedy was "Aunt Lusbo Jones," pre areFoley Kidney I'illaand if possible to suit them in tb W. E. Pointr and a crew of men

woiking the roads this week.
pleased with his new location and
claims to be doing a nice business this way, It has been needed for sented by five grammar school pupils.

Charades: Aunt Susan Jones, an' old- - Neutralize and remove the poisonsline they are looking for, to get
a loDg time.already. Coburg is not a very that cause backantie. rheumatism, nerv Tues- -them interested in the right way John McCormick was in town

day after a load of seed barley.large town, but it is progressive,
fashioned country woman, Emma Gist;
Mrs. Markley, wife of a city merchant,
Mae Gienger; Arabella Markley, her

Give them the very best side of our
ousness and all kidney and bladder ir-

regularities. They build up and restore
tbe natural action of thee vital organs.

al Nee T Mtap Wrk. Miss Nettie Davis received her newcounty, but in a way that we will
and Mr. Hisks finds himself con-

nected up with a growing business. When yonr doctor orders jou to stop daughter, Delia Davidson ; Anna Wilson, For sale by all druggiets.not have to apologize for hereafter, work, it staggers yon. "I can't" yon say poor niece of Mrs. Markley, Dorie'.Vilt;
Augustas Saldefrac, an exquisite, MerlYou know you are weak, rundown andWe have something good to offer

Miss Fannie A. Go dall, who isJames Angus, who has had ailing in health, day by day, but you Blake.the newcomer and each and every
must work as long as you can standcharge of W. O. Minors show herd teaching the Fine City school, was

A Cold, I.nCirlppr, then Pneumonia I ii, i. cj jWhat you need is felectnc Bitters to
person should be constituted a com
mi t tee to boost for all we are worth

- uiiuiiu iiuui a uuisc, uuuuaj, nuuof Shorthorns the past two years,
left for Portland Monday, having

give tone, strength, and vigor to your

violin, Monday. Sheis quite a violinist.

Mrs. J. C. White, of Portland, is visit-
ing with her daughiflrs, Mrs. McCormick,
White and Sibley, this week.

Bill Thornburg is bnsy now, for ha
is watching for salmon as be wants the
first one that arrives at the dam,

Mr. Chas. Lae left at 5:30 Sunday
evening for John Padberg's ranch to
spend a wetk or so doing farm woik.

Is too often tbe fatal seqnence. Foley's qaite seriously hurt. She will notbut while doing this, we should not system, to prevent breakdown and build Honey and Tar expels tbe cold checks be able to resume her duties forgive out the impression that we are resigned his position here. He
will remain at Portland for the

you up. Don't be weak, sickly or ailing
i . . ... the lagrippe, and prevents pneumonia.

several days.wuen meciric uitiers win Denelit you It is a pro.opt and reliable cough med-

icine that contains no narcotics. It is
after all he has in the way of cash
in other words, do not make it

from tbe first dose. Thousands blesspresent, but a little later may de
For Rext 320 acres of wheatas safe for yonr children as yourself.them for their glorious health and

strength. Try them. Every bottle isreal estate agents' graft, as it would cide to accept a position that has
been offered him in Wisconsin. 'and, ready for summer fallow.For sale by all druggists .

guaranteed to satisfy, On'y 50c at allappear some other sections are do
ing. uggists. three miles pouth of lone, Ore,

For further information, inquire,School Notes.lirice LTowell, a nephew of Rev.Morrow county is as good, if not Mrs. W C Young, 2703 Broadway,and Mrs. Warren, and who has hadfar better than many other sections Spokane wash.a position on the branch line hereof the Northwest that are receiv By S. E. NOTSON, Co. 8upt.

On Tuesday, last week. I visited theing more attention. We should for some time, departed Tuesday
morning for Walla Walls, where

Mr. Stamp, of Vancouver, Wash.,
spent a few days this week with Mr and
Mrs. G. R. White, north of Lexinstoi .

Frank Reany, who has been visiting
with his brother Andrew this winter,
left Tuesday for his home at Gordon,
Wash.

E D. McMjllan and O. P. Cross spent
Monday at the McMillan ranch, thev
both said they worked hard, (while eat-
ing dinner).

Did you laugh, well I shonlJ say so,
those two old squaws would have made

not stand back to say bo, and then school at Hardman. I found many Albert Uawfeer returned lroni
of the pupils absent on account of Nebraska, Thursday evening. He

prove it he will take np work on the N. P.
between that city and North Yak- -

measles. . However, Miss Lillian Poff, ,.p,nmnonio1 h V.ia father and
1 iBl W .. Jne pnnc.paina .nisses " aru i Af. , wma. nnii KlnrAnnn OlmftfAri. ihtu n.tftnt 'IMotA Wr4 Of Scandal . ! i t. a it." a. :ilwere keeping tbe work moving as well er w,lu wm lu cuuuiy wuu

Tbe spirit of cleaning up and a view to locating.
marred tbe call of neighbor on Mrs.W
F Spangh, of Maoville, Wyo., who said :

"she toid me Dr. King's New Life Pills
as possible under the circumstance.

A new set of maps and a new encyclomprovement is in the air. Clyde

Almost Serious.
While on thejr way out home

from Heppner one day this week,
Emmereon Keithley and family
got into a mixap with their hordes
and rig which for a moment or two
looked rather serious for all con-

cerned. While nearing the mouth
of Cason canyon, the team sudden.
lv ehied at something in the road,
and turning a sharp right face,
went off an embankment and down
into the ditch, making a plunge of
about eight feet Mrs. Keithley
and the two children were in the
back seat of. the hack and she
'ossed the baby out and followed
after it as best she could with the
older child, but was not quite suc

pedia have been placed in the advancedhad cared her of obstinate kidnev troub
le, and made ber feel like a new woman

Brock is this week treating his
family residence to a bright new room since my former visit. The library

books are kept in a neat bookcase.

Nels Johnson returned Tuesday
evening from an extended vieit to
Southern California. He reports

Easy, but sure remedy for etomache,
liver and kidney troubles. Only 25o at Window boards are provided for all thecoat of paint, and tbis adds rcuch

to the appearance of his handsome
little home.

windows. In the primary room, each a good time, but is glad to get

an Ind'xn laugh had he attended the
masquerade.

Miss Clara Yaugho, our primary
teacher, visited over Saturday and Sun-da- v

with Miss Annie Campbell at It. a
Campbell ranch, on S.u-ia- l Ridge.

Mr. G. C. Millett returned Saturday,
from Southe n Oregon and California
towns, where he and Mrs. Millett spent
the winter. Mrs. Millett stopped ia
Portlani for a few days.

all drnggiste.

Christian Church.
pupil has his own drinking cup, which Kack to Morrow conntv strain.
s a move in me ngnt direction, mere

Judge Gilbert W. Fhelps cameTaul's Triumphant Joy" will be the is some talk of installing an te

heating and vent;lating plant in eacb
room.

pastor's theme for Sunday morning. over from Pendleton, Monday, and Tom Flynn, Jerry Boyer and
Mrs, E. C. Boyer, his mother, ar--In the evening. "Have you Lost the held court on Tuesday, his time

In the advanced room, I noted some rived at LTeppner Monday eveningbeing occupied chiefly in the nat excellent work in arithmetic, pilp map trnm n-rri- unrl
Christ?" Bible Shool at 9:45 a, m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening,
topic "Our Debt to Congregationalism.'

Maynard R. Thompson, Pastor.

nralization of a number of citizens cessful in making a clear Jump and work, and muscular movement in wna
locate in this county.lie returned to Pendleton yester- - j one of the wheels of the back passed ng. In the intermediate room, I was

mpreeeed with the freedom ip recitation,day.
W. O. Minor shipped a carload of

Thomson Bros, now haye car
the pupils expressing themselves in their
own language. In the primary roomt
the little people were doing most excell-
ent work in reading and language. They

his fine cattle to Portland on Fri-

day where they will be entered for
sale at the stock show tbis week.

penters at work removing partitions

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that ail regis-

tered outstanding Morrow County War-rani- s,

up to and including September
lth, l'.KH', will be paid upon presentation
at my otV.ce. Interest ceases ailer this
date.

Patpd at Heppner, Oregon, tLis 2"1
day of March. 1911.

Frank Gilliam,
County Treasurer,

over her. Emmerson was carried
down with the team and hack, and
had to extricate himself from
among the horses, and rig. For-
tunately, no bones were broken,
and aside frcru a few bruises and
a little injury to the hack, no dam-

age was done. The babies escaped

are a wide aake lot of pupil, and tbey
think that Miss Olmsted is "just right."

and otherwise their
recently acquired 6tore property,
and putting the same in shape to

A Dreaafal Right
lo H J Barnnm. of Freeville,.N Y, was
the fever-sor- e that bad plagued bia life
(or years in spite of many remedies tie

tried. At last he nsea Bocklen's Arnica
Salve and wrote: "it has entirely healed
with scarcely a scar left." Heals Burns.
P.oils, Eczema. Cuts, Bruises, Swellings,
Corns and Piles like migic. Only 25c at
all druggists.

Anything and everything at Gil- -
Althoogh very short notice was given. Ham & Bisbee's to wark the ground

n theevening a eo-d-ly number of peop e .ith von .;n eon-thi- ncrbetter accommodate their rapidly
gathered at the church for a local eduor n Q n 1 in rr Vitiainaaa they will be glad to sell you.any mjury whatever. cational meeting. Tte writer talked at


